Premium Sailing and Fishing Tour
Chennai group tour

Sailing is a clean, eco friendly and zero pollution sport. Our Sailing tours are safe, enjoyable and basic
but you will get very pleasantly memorable experience with the legendary club, tasty food and the
amazing port setting. Just sail once to experience. KeyTerns is glad to roll out this Sailing Tour along with
‘The Royal Madras Yacht Club (RMYC)’. Cost is on higher side because of imported boat and high end
catering for lunch.
About RMYC: RMYC is a 100+ year old yacht club located within Chennai Port.. RMYC has a fleet of
boats comprising Optimists, Lasers, Enterprise, Waterwags, 420 Class, 29ers and Seabirds. Being a
family club there is a boat for every age group either for hobby, professional or whole family sailing. Club
is run by an honorary committee to popularize sailing. All staff are trained and qualified.
Please contact +7550042234 / keyterns@gmail.com to join the tour. Tour plan is given below.
12:30 - Assembling at RBI (Tour Start Point)
13:00 - Briefing at club house
13:30 - 14:15 - Lunch

14:30 - 16:30 - Sailing
16:35 - 17:00 - Snacks
17:00 - 1800 - Fishing

The RMYC is located inside the Chennai Port, which is a high security area due to the presence of Navy
and Coast Guard. Hence we have to follow the Port rules.
ENTRY RULES:
● Guests should carry a photo id card for identification. Port entry passes to be obtained in
advance. Need name, age and vehicle registration number entering the Port at least 24 hours in
advance. The same is required for Drivers also.

Premium Sailing and Fishing Tour
Chennai group tour

●
●

● Foreigners are not allowed.
Professional camera equipments are not allowed. Amateur camera equipment like mobile cells
are allowed but do not take pictures of Port, Coast Guard and Navy activities.
In case you require professional pictures and videos, the same can be arranged at extra cost.

DRESS CODE:
● Jeans, shorts, t shirts, inexpensive footwear, caps etc are ideal.
RESTRICTIONS:
● Liquor, drugs and arms are prohibited inside the Port.
● Smoking is allowed inside your vehicle or only on land, far
away from fuel and boats.
● The Club has a AC hall for your conference, lunch and snacks.
● The outdoor ambience with the tugs and ships in the
background is ideal for relaxing & activities.
SAILING & FISHING ACTIVITY :
● The Club will give you imported J80 class of sail
boats with an experienced skipper.
● Safety briefing will be given by the coach. You can
look for some exciting sailing in the sea.
● We provide Sport fishing also. If you are lucky you
can catch a fish.
LUNCH & SNACKS:
● Buffet lunch with veg/non veg options with desserts.
Unlimited Mineral water, soft drinks, tea & coffee are served.
● Guests requested not to get their own food and beverages. Snacks will also be provided..
Cost

Charges will be Rs 2,500 per head, all inclusive

Cost Inclusions

As given above

Cost Exclusions

Any not in inclusions

Other Tours
Best of Chennai City
Tour

Chennai Induction
Tour

Madras Thru Metro

GeoAdventure Tour Gandikota

GeoWonder Tour Gandikota

Nature Trail - Coorg
Tour

Nature Trail Nelliyampathy Tour

Beach & BackWater
Tour

Back Water to to
Back To History Tour

Culinary Trail - Arcot
& Vellore Tour

Note: Time given is indicative. Itinerary is subject to change. Cost is for Indian Citizen.
About KeyTerns: KeyTerns, a Theme Travel company, designs & organizes thematic, event filled tours. KeyTerns theme tours
include Musical, Sports, Food, Adventure, Cultural, Educational, City, Historical, Cycling, Sailing, Beach & Backwater, Geological,
Spiritual, etc. KeyTerns derives its name from super bird "Arctic Tern". A small, slender white bird, the Arctic Tern is well known for
its long yearly migration. It’s travel from its Arctic breeding grounds to its wintering grounds off of Antarctica may cover perhaps
90,000 km per year. In its lifetime, it travels 24 Lacs KM, which is equivalent to 3 times traveling to Moon and coming back.

